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1IAPPY HOMONY1IS TO YOU 1 CHANCES GALORE 
Out · West on thelone- ~ Whatdoes April 15th. 
some prairie where nature I mean to you? It could be 
favors no Baumann, I r a.n i a very important date in 
into a Mule Train driven I your young life--you jus·L 
· by. a Sanderson. ,. might win a contest. 
"Hello, Jo," I said. MADEMOISELLE is a gain · 
nweir are you going, look- ' sponsoring its annual 
ing so Grimm?" College Fiction Contest, 
i'Boyd1" Jo exclaimed in ctpen to undergraduates 
a Manly voice. · "L,et me in American Women's Col-
tell you about a bad Reck• leges. Stories of 3 1000 
itt I just discovered:n-- -to 5,000 words are accep-
---,,O.K.," I said. "Give table,. They must be type• 
me the ~Yierks ." . . written, double spaced* · 
. "Well," he Begun, "'last accompanied by youl" name~ ' 
Monday was Moerke so I de• address, college address, 
cided to spend the day in and year in college. All 
town. I went into the entries must be addresse4 
general store to Sell some to: 
of my Blums (I'm a florist College Fiction Contest 
o~ sorts) • _While going a- MADEMOISELLE 
bout my Trask, ·in walked a 122 East 42 Street 
man we~rlng a shirt of New York, 17, 1J . Y. 
many Hug}les • What does this mean to 
" ' My nama is Buffalo you.? It means that you 
Ambrose dody,' he said. can sit down at your type• 
*EVerybo y stand still!' writer and try your best 
"• Put away your gun,' to write a story-•yOU 'd be 
said a Schumaker standing surprised at how thick and 
near. •non *t Poppert in fast ideas can come. So 
here. Give us a fair go to it, and good luck . 
(Cont. on next 'page·) The winner could ~ e youJ 
I .• 
HAPPY HOM01~ (CON 1T.) FEBRUARY 14TH. SPECIAL. 
Diehl. We don't want any I waited all day long to 
one Schacht • 1 .see 
" ' Quiet, you Uthus ole If John would send a card 
-cri t -:;er, ., CrOW'ed th.e gun- to me. 
man. 'Now eve.rybody keep The· postman -came and · there 
his eyes · closed ·till I it was, 
holler all Wright.• A red, red heart with lacy 
"Durand the time we all fuzz. · 
kept our eyes shut, he ran Five cupids flew around 
across the floor, Stolzorr the name 
outside, and by -Manuel la- While five more played a 
bor dragged a big. Wood box kissing game. 
into the store. - But best of all was the · 
" 'Who is the Eldred-est sweet refrain, 
in here?' he bellowed. A So sentiment~!, yet so 
man stepped up and said plain: 
that he was Peterson, "My Valentine, you are so 
the oldest .in the toWn.. fair, 
"tYou op~n it then. 1 I ·love -your smile, -your 
"T.he old man ·tugged at · golden hair _ 
. the box and out popped a You smell so sweet, you 
chocolate cupid who said: act so gay, 
1Happy Valentine's Day · On our next date, why don't 
to all the girls at MDC!'" you pay?" 
GLOBE TROTTER'S AD 
For those or you who 
plan to travel away from 
Milwaukee during Spring 
Vacation (which really · 
isn't so '!.!!!Jf_ far off) • 
there wil'Lli"e a ·travel 
agent at ·the -·college · on 
March 1. You can plan a 
trip by plane, tratn, 
bus, or boat to any spot 
in the US. And best of . 
a:p, he '.'rill obtain your 
ticket. Don't forget& 
FATHER 1S DAY 
Just a brief notice to 
remind you all that al-
though the rest of the 
country may observe it in 
June .. , F.eb. lath. is Dad·•s 
.own day here .at .MDC .• 
There will be all sorts 
of interesting activities 
planned for you and Dad, 
and he'll have a chance 
to meet other girl's Dads 
and your instructors. Ask 
your Dad today! 
TO THE RESCUE! 
Miss Vogt, Mrs Jupp, 
I ciation by one and all. 
Sid Stoker enlightened 
the guests with tales of' · 
prospective jobs a Dmv-
ner graduate may expect in 
the wide·, wide world. As 
her subject, Billie Alex- · 
ander chose the role of 
the city student in cam-
! pus. life, while Kathy 
to ~ Mathas talked of going to 
l
1
. college "on a shoestring". 
CGA prexy Audrey Gilg-
emceed. The 80 girls pres-
lent, representing 14 ~igh 
1schools, left with a new 
and Miss Damkoehler were 
.tearing their respective 
hair just before the party 
-for the prospective stu.:. 
dents was to begin. It 
seems that things had gone 
from bad to worse. Mike 
Morgan had been expected 
talk to the group on ro-
mance in a Downer gir 1 's 
life, and was suddenly 
called out of town. So 
Delores Taylor obligingly 
agreed to speak in her 
place, only to turn up the 
morning of the ·party with a 
croak ·for a voice and no 
j enthus-iasm for college; 
HUMAN . R.lGHT S. ~ WRONGS 
_ prospects of.,. a quick re- . I On Jan. 26th.; a group 
coTery. Frantically, the of high school and college 
three ladies ·rushed around students were guests of 
the halls and cornered Hem the mayor at the Pfister 
Rasmussen, who said she'd Hotel and were privileged 
love to do it but she had to hear as speaker, Mrs • 
a-French class with only Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
three students in it that Her subject w~s human 
afternoon and did they rights, racial and reli-
think it would be a good 
1 
gious prejud.ice, and the 
idea to cut? They didn't. value of learning f'rom 
Desperate, they spied a the foreign students in 
familiar f'igure working in our stUdent bodies. She 
the Kim Club. It was Mary stressed the f'aot that we 
J..ou Weiss, and who would must have' open minds. · 
be better qualif'ied to tell Patricia· Dunham and 
young girls about the lif'e Barbara Paulus represent-
and love of a colleg~ stu- ed Downer Coll~ge at the 
dent? Mary Lou with her meeting, which was span-
usual good humor agreed to sored by the Women's Or-
make the speech and it was ganization for .Rehahilita-. 
received with great appre• : tion through Trajningo 
' ; 
-- -- ----------------
!'1U ICK SNAPS 
. After grading exams, 
· oocto~ Ha.navmlt remarked 
with ~- hopeless shrug of 
"her sho~lders, character-
istic of faculty at that 
time,. ·" Som.et imes I wonder 
at the futility of it all. 
One paper stated the nerve 
is surrounded by a nylon 
sheath." 
Carla Schacht made her 
debut in grand opera.. She 
carried the queen 's trs.in 
in "Aida" , oi:lt . next t ilne 
perhaps sh_e·•n favor the 
audience with selections 
from "Spanish Onion" • 
J 
With the snow flying 
fast anq ~rious last 
week, Jane Baumann and 
The general shifting of her ski boots became th& 
ohairs in a religion classlmost sought after couple 
at . the beginning e>f this in McLare,n •. . Then came the 
semester caused Miss Mor.. discovery. Not only were 
rison to comment "What is there no others in the 
this·Musical Chairs?" Barb dorm, but she had left 
Sreslauer quipped back, hers home in Sheboygan. 
"No: Going to Jerusaleml" 
Leave it to Sid Stoker • 
.. JD'' f lm.Jif li) ltlli)! Speaking to prospective 
- ril Ui\ U freshmen at a tea last .· 
Thursday about fields 
-~y-~- !open for study, OT in par~ 
· " ticular, she announced in 
a decisive voice, or 
~'<(:, /\..._. ' course, here at Downer )v/ ' ·!'}' during the senior year 
' OT's are mostly interest-
ed in th~ d,octors." 
\VALENTINE TIME EXPOSURES 
I Feb. \~ ' 10 McLaren Hall 
~ S !ei~hri'd'e""'7: 00 Feb. 10 Retreat Racine Feb. 11 Van:Gog}]. Tour fB Chicago 8:00 fEB . Feb. 18 Father's Weekend 
}_!·-·--.... .. Begins ... 
i 
